
310/100 FAIRWAY DRIVE, Norwest, NSW 2153
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

310/100 FAIRWAY DRIVE, Norwest, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/310-100-fairway-drive-norwest-nsw-2153


$810,000

GOING GOING GOINGAUCTION 10TH SEPTEMBER AT 1:30 PM WILL BE SOLD TO BOOK PRIVATE VIEWING PLEASE

CONTACT RACHANA SINGH ON 0430147526 Rachana Singh from Ray White Blacktown City is proud to present this

marvelous property on themarket.In a highly sought after location this beautifully appointed property is located in one of

the finestresidential buildings of Norwest with sweeping uninterrupted views of the lush green garden.This stunning

apartment offers unique opportunity for luxury living with great facilities Residentialfacilities include fully equipped

gymnasium, heated pool and roof top terrace perfect for parties andBBQ areaThe stylish designer interior present an

epitome of sophistication and harmonious living spaciousThe main features of the property are as follows:Large open plan

living overlooking the balconyLarge kitchen with quality appliances and plenty of storageLarge bedrooms with built

insMaster bedroom with built ins and en suiteThird room or office roomSeparate study OR Prayer RoomLarge bathroom

with shower /bathtub toilet and vanityPlenty of extra storageFully secured car space and visitor parking plus

storagePlenty of natural sunlight and cross flow breeze stream throughout the propertyAdditional features:Down lights,

storage, visitor car parkWorld renowned dine in coffee shops, restaurants, ice cream parlor the resident of this

locationcan have it all within walking distance whenever they require.Enjoy a resort style living with a

greatambianceClose to school, shops and transport Norwest train stationDisclaimer:We have been given this

information, however Ray White Blacktown City gives no guarantee, undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy,

completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. Interested parties must rely on their own research and

enquiries and are responsible for their own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information

is in fact accurate.


